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O沖o|.tunltles to耽ke an address which ls neither∴a Conさres9lonal debate

寄or a po11tical 8PeeCh are faL塙ly rare ln the life of a Senator. I am∴there_

fore particul寓rly plea.ed to take advantage of the OPPOr'tunlty whlch you are

affordlne ne today to dlscu的a 9ubJect whlch, in the ordi職ry se耽e of the

WOrd, 1s conpletely∴nOn-POlltlcal.重refer t,O the 1938 a競endかent,∴t,O the

Secu富まもle容奴chanさe Act of 1934.

As∴yOu all know′　the first∴鶴ational securltles dealers a3SOclat,1otl tO be

fo調ed under that amendment h種8 Just been∴regi9tered by the Securltle8∴a,nd

取change Co関ls§1on・ It t,herefore §ee舶aPPrOPrlate at t虹s t’巾e that I, aS

the indivldual who nust accept’reSPonSlbl11ty for t’he lntroduct’ion 。f the

neasure, Should review t)efore an audience of this character∴SO競ethlnさOf the

hlsもorlcal backまround of whait i8 SO競eti調es called the Ma,1oney Act and the

PrOmise whlch lしholds for the future. It ls not ny purpo8e and lt' WOuld not

be a‘t)PrOp種i寄もe fo重me t,O dlscu8亀　the nechanics or the admlnlstr‘atlon of the

Act・ Those a章e mat,もerS∴wlthln the Jurisdiction of the Securit,ies∴and取chaln細

Co勘misslon, which I know const,itute the subJect, natter Of n伽erous round

table conferences between the represerltaLtlve§ Of the sec¥]r.1ties business and

those of the Comll‘iBSIon・工t’lB rather ny intentlon∴t,O ta'ke advantaさe of this

OCCaSIon, SO SOO寄aft’er the I.eglstr合uo種of the Naもional Ass○○l寄t.1on of Se-

Curltie8 Deale糖, t’O dlscus9　t,he philosophy underlyinさt,he Act and lts con-

notaもlo種s fo富　もhe futuぐe.

I have sald thaもthrs subJecも∴is∴rlOn-POlit膏cal.恥alt Statement, is trtle.

No lndivldual o章smll group of indlvlduals may just,1y clain the co叩lete

aut’ho綿hip of thi8 nea8ure. It,∴repI.eSentS a jo血t e証erprise∴a,nd a∴PrO-

t'raCt’ed effort’by the goverrment and the investのe遭t b寄nkers∴and securlt,y

dealers of the country t‘O acCOmPlish a result eamest.1y sougbt. after by each.

恥e statut’e as fimlly enact'ed′　While perhaps perfect in the eyes of no one,

Since perfection 18 at best rar.e, undoubtedlyl rePre9entS a far greater de賃ree

Of unanimity of opinlon on∴t,he parts of both govermeロもand bu31ness than

doeg any other lawl reeulatlng the∴SeCllrities buBlness∴which has ever been

enacted・埋at such is the case is the result of the spirlt of cIose c○oper-

at’ioni and of compro蘭ise whlch characterlzed t,he repre§entatlves of the

Securlt‘ies and Exchange ComwissIon and of the securlties business in their

negoti年t'lons and ln thelr叩pearances before the con同lttees of Conさress.

No one acbieved everything that he desired, but, t竜e net result ha8∴reCelved

the blessin轡　Of all partle9　COnCerned.　棚ls faLct alone would maI鳩　t,he 193e

a競endment a landmark in the rel鼠t,ions bet,Ween the brokers∴and dealers of

「/ 13uもperhaps of even froater slgnlflcance ls the underlyi卵urpose of
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